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.'th ptm forncrccn. .

' I..U, t.rf.irMl VTf'Hll
I aisunguisoea genneman, pi wwirming

j ton ne is a coiorea man or greai apiu--

J. r.Ttdd&f k labored T?ry hard dbr- -
. like full and ; lc

'Hr-fly- n 7,clement ;
f ibe past elecllofi tor the Itepub.icaii
i

; j --There in n millv',i f colored
TtiMUv SiMii!i. wha liarin l.c n

"lirff, witi m"n) prvr.i-- , an1 more
iifi'l M.nic nineT iiti'H:ivoctnt

4jI M.ui Mpjrt it ffuOrecley Deojo--'
c ttic piriy. ar Mml by the Demf

CJtiir prty t I .!! In them.
A Wr Inlirvc tlnrc is not a fineiann
hi Anu-rira- . rt-- r hal at luatU, the

Qt hIm intirrl into the u.fand
1 prinoi ,fr: thv uli!un party;

nnl that ofY rtHii!tn it hKtry.
tl.? I)m .rl mveiKi juity, xiho

tl l V lft"tmt HMHMiq tll0-C4il(- J

M"v l jl.r lirn l 'V I). nvcrntic ai.Y

h'ly in it. nt (iMtnM pnriT un!e he

,..riliil," tlli iiiu:irc in hit
i

is tm liou .fly in their p4Uion,
luir pruleoiotM.

Ot'i vilircil man in the
Nsnaturaliy turn m tbe

ixiy. Their hearts
GuTerMn-- nt tod

lilnrty; ' and

Vki and th

yj, Deiiiccratic
botJlbiu)kr.dod

rknoir that iumost
ys tbey arc iullutuctd by
ucu tL day u( tltction

will all be IouqJ on the side
c aodud uTtrutmut, ris io

rote 8lid for Gei.erl Grot and
cpublican party.

be colored petp!e will g very lr
iHe :a ia?y u comf rtab:u livtli- -

1. Mauv i t thtin will take nlUhc
tral GrctUy Democrats arc wiliing

tcnivo tuciu, but vvilli5cjtin tUv Orv- -

cr-d- l sell the liberty and the 8crtd
right secured t- - t!n.UJ through the IU-public-

frty lr .it'j pi ice, or fi-- any
siit o! men, fee them be Liberal Greeley

Uepublicjxi- - im Democratic GiteUy
Liberals. Vou'aunot destroy their
loyalty to the govCTomcut. Vou cunot
deceive thtm au ti point. They do
not beheve that themen who are m- -

portfog Mr. Greeley or
at tbey are advancing?! be interests of

rnvrmiiifnt.. riitir 1 works ro u- -
0

RV; tbem. What did iheyi u ur
1lc elcctiou i TUcy. the tc-d.ct-T

.
11 'Publicans of tUc North iiDd

'cad of acoding,txi
od ujcu tohclj? lect our ticket,

ten a nf 1 1, ... .

r i
Lc
jcaOi mill i

- v -- , ,

iur zli'A.i iJyi-- i .'f.;. i,jJyr i

.1 T 4aivn r, -- r? C t

ticket; he not only canvassed this dls-- I

trict. but he took charge of, and held in'
check those cohered mep the denfberats A

Drougui idio cms scute io carry n ior;
. ,"' il-;- t t-. h
Merrimon. He followyd thsm nJfrom
We,Idon to lialeigu ..and then . bacK to
Warren toe, At eyery place ba met
them ho wore tbem one, and at last
drove them to their nesr' or under their

. Who is exMarshal Goodloe, of
WarrentoD? A sore bead

and, as a matter pt course a Gre

. Hr. Rtiuark can . wear ont l he best ocrat

in tb&United States1
an'd tben have time . & take charge lot

and. keep tbe flies off, the ; Jj'tf fral Re-

publican Democratic orators.
We,8bail, in a few days, publish the

names ot other iijeti who fonbt 'nobly
during oofoast, .fp. u

!

.'
; From New ,ork. ,

j v

JTbe I(epuiican State, Convention meets
to-da- y, aild Hyel y canvasslnirris. going orii
The'most proinluent candidates drGoyern- -

and State Senator Robmsdn." ' ' h
" Mahimembers of the New York'delega-tioi-l

strongly opposed Morgan. -- : '41x
j

Oen. DIx.senta letter saying "I eannotlbe
a candidate owing to business interests, bat
vlll do anything to beat Greeley .V v

flha nomination of Lymaa'Tremaln, for.
Cpngrcssman at large, is conceded. ' '

"v j ( JSEW 21

Dr. IIouard1laclyiniprised at Madrid svr- -.

rived here yesterday on the steamer Aleaj-- T

andria. ,;i, T' 'I' f
Jjr. William Gquld, oJEJufl'a.lo ws lxiph

elected. Grand , Patriarch of the Grand Err-campm- ent

of Odd'ieilbwW of this5 Stat e.
The Tribuntf saya that Horatio Sdympitr

and p&nfordu. Church hayepositiyely re--
iusea caaiiow mc use oi ineir names uewrt'
the1 Democratic and utibcral Republican
Conventions for Governor. It is believed

i ft;. I

that August Schell will be the strongest can-

didate. , .
!

It is stated that Mario About vrilf make' a
short professional visit to the United Htates.

A new steamship lino hati.been projected
between New York and Glasgow;, stooping- -

at uuonn auu xeuiui.. ;i

THo new cases of yellow leVer hare been' rel
ported. . i

' i J -- V

Dr. 7 Howard. avIU go to Washington and f
present his claim, which is'for ajpretly-roun- d

sum.ineluding the loss of themedica,
husineasat Cienfuegos and other property,
lie will not return to Cuba; t t . , ,

1 -

!" '"From' Cuba. !
:

; ." , HavahaJ August. 21.

Tbe British and American Conjsojs are ing

testimony for the Geneva Arbitra-
tion. The Stonewall Jackson casehe rirt
captures by Sumter arid the first tripaof the
blockade rimaers are, the principal ;caaes of
the investigation at Newpor, '

"

V
1 Tn'eTldalaronthe'yachtra
challenge ictrpj beating Madglef 2Snseconds;
rraJ C T tme uivuBVioaiyui. i v
Island and

II fw
Ml I ill M I rartXDBXPWTAj Lacgtm 2XP i

, May.j)pTinginen left here laetnJgb tlttr
Pittsburg to cross into Virginia where! ttie
Macedrni'ltMiiea'o'tt" Ji 1

1

: " From IlUnolWv :i o

J rt 1 v Chicago. August Sr-.-

The Liberals of Illinois, oa the 0thtnOmi
nated E. worthlngton for Congress.

fteV Yirrk Markets'

stocks steady Gold Steady at ll-i7- i. iIiDey
easy at, X per cent f Eqcchang e--ong 108

short lQ9-i- . Government bonds quiet. State
oondVrteW. ' U.'i,i
!Xttonrlrmr Uplands i21?i jetar CJflfans

22! cents, . Sales of l00vba4ea. J W lo-t-e

cents lower. Wheat very dull and nml-Will- y

lower."' Corrr'dalV anaieliiifng?J6Tkf

MUi;,BUiaj-- r ai urora ice
. j vcr. ' so i pici:: ,

-
S r

''

Tcil .the .white laud b'ldat who.
pnd hit days at the Uofinga and bis

niitbtMQ bar room, that taxta are
eoormouf, and thai be bat nt. adequate
repryautatioo fir(tlicm. . Tell him that
GKN.tGliAKT ba jjeremptorily taid tbat
tbe labour on those landt baa aa much

a

riht to (cod his cbildr-- o to the achool
lor whicli he pays bis tax. as the white
parents.

TelT the land holder, again, that tbe
poor', tenant on bis possessions caoy
by cornet conduct, deposit in trje ballot
b x a vote as mighty and as valuable
as hi own, and that he will be protect-
ed In that righf."

Tbat armed bands ot unprincipled
men are forbid, as of old, to gather
around lho polU and intimidate by
words and'actions, voters who would
honestly deposit their opinions !

That the old system ot pucked juries,
and perTerit-- justice Is played out, and
tbat a jKKr man11 white orxolored, with
riht on his side;rnr receive pure and
on dt filed that ine&timablv boon, so elo-.pjtrtit- ly

etfgrafted in the' Constitution.
eqcaY. jtfsrr rta 1

Tll tKetnHhatlhe'' old fames" are
'atlll to be' held open, and to bt made

the gmbtJdwofk hC fbtare policy !

m If t Jill,, mvvi w v j

the.tieckTi - too yJrw bite; 4i.a -t- i.aX
'otbcr"craabin'oat be life of the negro,
fv!th'a!'o"'W dig emb'wiying the Bodnle
B!u'e, and the. fcl.brious old Stars and
Stripes waving above him, the regener
ated slave holder shall stand tflumpJ)
ant. Then, and not ontil then will his
perfect happineas and qiality be sc- -

cured. Distribute tins- - pi lives and
withhold the probabilities and Ubaist
it boaten. .

It yoa wfih GMaict tft heat tou, dont
ever appeal ro your constituents tense
ui ItiniiT.

. Prosperity of Jforth Carolina,
.In connection with rhe political inter-est- i

f our gootl State is fbtiroately in-

terwoven its material prosperity. In
ord. r ti mpurc tbe latter, we must have
quiet, wace, loyalty, and a good gov-

ernment. We know what a condition
nf thing would exist with tbe State
governmnt'ia the hands of the Demo-

cratic or anything to beat Orant par-

ty. We know, because we have lived
and suffered under tbe rale ot tbat party
in its intensest life, from 1800 to 18C5.

We tbank God daily its light went out
with the surrender of the rebellion.
Any accession to power by that party
lausr necessarily endanger the interest
of the people. Capital and population
Will'kvold such' State or Nation as it

f trilled by sxjcb polhical party, be- -

tcly for Nc
y uameB, but

kCratic pahygain
-f- succe&J What came of it ?

ust 'xrbal eVcryb67f6atsIde ot tbat
p'aH behe7ecl woufd come out of it,
vVz : ilhiiter Tbe Leglslat ore forgot

.l fA...A k ar: A

gratifying to know that the power of
the Legislature has been cortalled by tbe
victory of 1873

We tay the political condition of

D;mocratfc party Its prtjudicc
against loyalty and against tbe intro-
duction of people not of tfc Democratic
strf)C its ostracism of all opponents in
politics "have repelled capital, retarded
pogres?,'wYsted trie substance, and kept
down thV State to a position shameful
and UDcaJIed for.

- Mil. l..It miVUra liUle bow good may be tbe.
quality bt;tbe txii or-th- r pureneeaof tbe

j air, men tfeti'itid with tbem Tiberty of
iConicrencF, tbe Bgnt to'expres' and pro--

ii ji

t.
; f :'"d

i- -- c . ::. v --A Gram ia r- -.

uil .

no peace. ' The elcmentatif discord mpd
ii beilion'oDry TtfraWr.'tbey'a tVaTting

for reinforccmenfa.
:" We say what cWe kdow. Ntf solid
bentfiis will com,u to North 'Carolina
until the D m- - crtic party oeas to ini
flueccc its deaiiuiea. -

i

Falae ! False ! ! Fabje ! ! !

Tbtro never was in tbe history of anv
political party, a position assumed, sq

false, so- - treacherous, and to stultifying,
as tbat now occupied, by the Democrat-
ic party. Having been ignominiouslj
defeated for tbe past twelve, years iu an
open issue cf principals, tbey now seek

to gain what tbey have lost by the
sword and ballot, by a strattgic prosti-

tution oi every principle ot honor . and
decency known among men. Tbe Dem

icratic party now comes before the peo-

ple, cloibed with tbe pure white garb
of the steep; professing a sudden and
Complete conTersion to tbe priocip'ea of
the gnat liberal, progressive, and suc-

cessful H publican party. They say
we have adopted your platform of prin-

ciples, we have nominated tor President,
Horace Greeley, one ot the founders uf

tbe'ltepublicau pirty, and an original
Abolitionist, and a protectionist, and
now we ask tbe people to place our new

Brjmblioin party in power, that' we may

continue on a higher and mote sublime
scale, the government saved to these
United States by the old Republican
Prty. x .... ;S. -

v .!
But. this .wuu;tj36f Alfa ,woolon your

mavK QOeS nol proirywur,uiui;uu5 tuiuii,
Penet rat ing t be cai (u. I ly prepared, well
arranged covering, we w-- coiled there,
just behind the glittering' toy you offer

us; the same dragon, theidvutical dtvd
we liHVe leen fighting since 1860.

It iatbe Sime mutilated, deformed,
scccs8:on, dislynl Democratic party,
tbat survived their "own wicked re-

bellion; thus and nothing more. Ii,
is liku the assusins, truu? mognfied
into a hog, and greeting as be cral
along unsupeCted to accomplish his
deadly work. They have now clothed
thefr pestiferous caicass in the fleecy

robe of Cbxppiqni, and are making
dt8erate tfforts to council the people
that their multitude of sins are all
covered. But the people uave pene-

trated tbe white locks ot the Ohappsqaa
Fame, and fiu White House" and
"Democracy" written in every fpace.
Tuc Democratic prty want 'power and
office, aud esptcialy do they want it io

tbe South, and tbey claim that the elec-

tion of Mr. Greeley would hasten the
departure of every Northern man Trom

the Southern States, and that native
white Republicans In tho Soutn would
be compelled to keep quiet, or seek

homes in other lands, and thus jjfjn-- '
plisbed all is secured.

Jbis is the Ucpublicanisrofiaiojeci Jot
Mr? Greeley by ldIJarratic suuuor- -

CI old $1X5 5-- 8.

... twoThe great interests of . the country.
i . , . t 'onaociai ana commercial, n.inejpena- -

ing canvass, are enlister . on the side of
President Grant as against Greeley.
Tbey fear a change in the Administra
tion and its policy, which, will precipi-
tate a panic in the money markets and
the bankruptcy oLlhe many great enter-
prises now in progress, ibe success ana
permanency ot Vvbich are dependent
upon be retention of the confidence of
foreign capitalists. The country is and
will continue to be lor many years a
borrower ; but advantageous, as are
American investments, not even tbe su
perabundant capital of Europe will rukJ
the c nances ana dangers oi tne experi
mental policy which Mr. Greeley favors
and will doubtless adopt. Ever aitjee
tbe close of the war the Tribune has
been tbe especial champion of a return
to specie payments' immediate, sud-de- n

and without previotisjjreparatioo.
For years be has' demanded the. ird me-

diate sale of the old in the Treasury.
and tho application oi tbe proceeds to

Cue
.i-Sivy'-s,

lbtanKl "Jo tnjiOil V nt fJlltiKi?
...... '1Q2j a j'-r r

u JiQejKAiterrjrisr.icrtcrilrir reserv
therVWjft falesr of 33t W.' At 35 a f

df!e5 t?lfA orjiIag the
sales --trfva DDIS ax ks tor atrained, i40Ibr.JfoVfSVyoVi' a 4 15 for ex-tr- a

No. 1 $4 50 fq;;iow Pale, and $3 for
Pale. 1E j,-- ,t ;( , f

Tab Only 40 bbls received, and aojd at
per bbl ,

, Cottok One small lot (9 bales) told at
20 centt foalddl!ng.3

! ''' r 'a a a --4ti
FKIDAXv.Aitier.

Cbuox TcarNTiz Receipts light, and
market i steadvJ Salea of 225 hhl at a JK

for Virgiji3 oFjpand;i3 W
t9r bajfso, u, w S1;.
: piMTfiBMiixaffte 'eloajnir yet-ter-da

j 'a: report raska ehaDed bands at
49 cents.; This rnqminr- - tbe Price baa de
clined, and ! tha sales are.. 360 casks at 45
cents per gallon for Southern packages.

Rosin Sales yesterday afternoon of 1,090
bolsyawfa 3tJror strained, $3 40 for No. 3,
and $5 t5 for extra' Pale: To-d- y tbe sales
arc 54 bbls. at 80 for strained,- - S3 35 a
$340 for o.J X S3 50 fdr low Kp. I, 94 for
No.' I. and $4 50 atf ttfor tojr Pale.

; 8ATORpAy; Aug it.so'p. m.
Y CBupj uaPBttriM . receipts are
onl2:ij& vir- -

ifiin, t$$$jfa!M&ppf4& fl MJ Idr
hacdE-e- r 280JD8.

SpirfiTS Tdkptikk Market quiet but
steady. Sales of 0tly 180 casks at 45 centt
per gallon for Southern packages. '

Rosm Sales yesterday aiternoon of 574
bbl, snd thls morainff C31 bbls at $3 25 a
& 30 for stfal'md 3: 25 fdr low No.' 2, $3

'5jferioW;N:' $3 '75 for extra No. l, ftfloAlK'oh 7 for win- -

. .TAtt-Ou- lv one amall lot IVL hhl rrtv:
andaoWaii4rbj)lv " ;

qTTOffTncbab of j new., crop, first of
teseaspnsold xesHrday at 26 cta per lb.

jttui jja i ; auj ii i. so fY .

Crude Tukfrntise "Market steady, and
Sales 61193 bbla at f 85 for Virxie, $3 85
fdrviflow dipi ' ae''f2 50' for bard, pr
280ibs'tiV

4

'fkiTS iTmi5N---- f here has existed
fllr enqiblryr this morning, fcod tbe safes

are ' SStf'caskk ikt441-cent- s per .gallon for

?keav - ff '

Ro8is Thejower grades bare further de
clined, pric.,. Tha salts reported are only
550 bbl at fa for strained, 3 10 for Ho. 3,

e.for extra Ne. 2vi$3(ibr No. l'and
$3,PXfor extra No.

TxmV-Onl- y 25 bbl ,receivedand sold at
414 per bbtKif i.iij ,tiV-'- ' "

Cotto No tales reported.

i ATUCSDiTiAiiK. s,v4.30 rV3T
Chdde TcErx3trtix.-- l Le; r?ep

sates are 670 bblfif 34 S5 tr9 Yr, 85

for yell65dfp,iVdtJ 50 tor eio, per 80

trtrrsi--?'- - --".e

;gCS.
,and the, i

l25ilt,tC3for
Pale. andvf5ibr Pale
30 bbU hare, Changed
lowJ'xle, and 5 for etr pu

t Vm I i T. r tr.nnntr a
lig&u oaiesm t odis at fa per b

Cotto, - No sales reported. Vtor
.."V V jtTiMrxSTworaTWedldat 18 pe

Ht WilDK3DATiiAtl.Ul 1:S0 P. mm.

rCstrnk TfjgrxaTTaaM Market steady,
prices unchanged, - Sales of 643 feblftat lY

Spirits TrixpxXTisx Farther sales yes--

pacies TbU.moiTirtgTthe salesare 165

caaks at45 cflnta ppr gaDo'9i v:4:.-,i- 'i .

,325fbWs, at for stmne f ior low
Pale; $5 6forrlervu4 T torwlB-4tf- w

jfutnt; Tfbli tab'rnlnp l.CSO bbU ehanged
bands at (3 ior strained; W fbrWo. 1

95 for Pale, and $6 for srlsdow glasa. ,

j TABfarket ftm,' at4 tlphlighi,

351W pei;fhv t

S xnjitTOf)ttouta?Bqs4an,a ,f, fSPl
poverty ana dutre88t wouuj oe notnipg
com pared to tbe ittaimmtiut ot si hard

icarTencri u The great j msjonty pf jUie
peopt e'efibewantrr irfcsire trreresomp Jf

tKn nncc'it nuTinpnti s arnesfl as- r r j
Mr. Greedy doe, bat hdy uiiflcr with
bim as to the'1 meant. ;Tbo PreBidert
pelicyot allowing resumption' to come
of itself and not by forcing it, of hon-estl- y

collecting the revenues, and 'stead
ily reducing the-- public debt and im-

proving the public credit, is preferable
to one which might possibly prov a
b'eslng, and Woxild' very ' probably ibe

the source of great' calamity.

The FollticAl Prospect.
Notwithstanding the constant, brag

and bluster of tbe Greeley paprs in- -

Jormation from all sections of the conn- -

try, indicates tjie alppst certain triumph
ot tne nepupjlian.party lotpe approapu-ine- r

Presidential election. As, in the
progrest of the" campaign, U becomes
every day more clearly raaqifest that
the coming content is to be but a repeti-
tion of the old battle for principles be-

tween the two great parties ot the coun-tr- y,

there is every probability that vic-to- ry

wj again perch fupon the standard
oi tbe, pa tyf, Jreedon? f progress ...

The result in North Carolina, jv here 'we
, - ,'. i l n it I

have gained one member of Congress,
- . . . : . ' nra , t -

largely reduced tbelJemocric streniu,

fb( the popular 'Vote- - sbowa clearly
vtAlthe peopfe of the old North State
itVl! ri('''. i viCiuht'not be deceived or misled by tbe
tricks'apd

.

wiles . of ,Demcrratic pouti- -
- Vj J tl 4

' I ft"

cians. So will rt be everywhere. ; As

the fight, goes on, the honest niaetes,
who understand and appreciate the
diflereuce between genuine Hepulrlican-is- m

end sham D'emocrLcy, however the
latter may disguise, itself by assuming
the garb ot,the former, y i 1 1 show by'

tbeir votes how' futile are all the .efforts

of cuoriin? political tricksters to de- -
. v;:., i",!, tii; ii.-- i ,i- V-,- .

cuive and mislead them.

We clip trook lhs Mepublk aitf Courier
the following.

. . .
; cwmment....... i

is.uouect
.

t s ir y.
j

, The JJreach In Uxe. Democracy.
The advertised; . meeting of the

' Suaiktvut Democrats," tvaMbe)d at
Long tAViiarf, City of New Beroe on

Wednesday night, the 14th iost.,. at 8:30

o'clock. .The attecdanco- - was. not so
large 3 many over ooqfident persons
had ..expected, but rctucmberiqiiitbat
"tall oaks from Utile acorus grow," we

deci Jed to sceiiUe.tbVng through, if it
took all nigbt.i. Mr Smith moved that
Mr. ltobinsou take the pbaic carried.
Upna taking-- tbe chrf, )r, Hobiuson,
made lew jt-- U t imed remark; which

.wcrrtcitedwUb roapfJs vf Hpplause.H

Upf a inotiop,:Mr, Browp JwaMppinted P

S.crctary. Letters were read from sev-

eral iprqmineat-rcUiz-j- u uoucounty.
regrtUtngilbeir iqaUlity to be prm

movement,- - nhp loUowiog , tesoiutiocs
were: read id radopted. i .;

. IUsohed. JhzXiVfli the -- ",sijmccQ pure''
Democrae , of ..Craven County in Mass

aiembled, view with diitrustfleeting, fte s.V calleit' DernorJrktic
COnBeriati? party Vri indoreiflg;Grefey
and Brown,tbere'byfdrsaking and con-- '
ceding to the nominee ot;fbe ,ibera,l
RepublcarVjt part those principlesr
which' air honest Dcmocrafs bold dear;
that we consider soett'B':MBIr;oat',dis-gracWfax- o

the pnst trisbiryot our party'
I

andtBata.blishe;si Qjipgexoiw precedent
&ixfbe&l Th'atwe.a' not wisti to h ate.,

our nameTalclaied with any party
guilty of tucli disgraceful conduct yttti:
in-th- name'Juic ama bumiuny we

jy,oq a ll,Jom f litertyf lopome.
withmypd we wU14v them Rood."

Bc$ottJJx Tb' we, consider it all im-
portant Ibat ke3 rpfefentedwatthe
Louitvilll Gonvebtion- - and to thai, end
the fcertfry : beinstrnctep toicorres -

poud rith prominent .Democrats
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''HetoltsAj Tbttkvbile we cannot give
Grant n1 Witsop our aopport. We con
aijler.Ua., preferable tOliveaJiy
four years under. 'bis administration,
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CaroUaa, to JJv-- l

". . . .
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fiat rj!ji.iti flir , ji attain-h- s
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Coctiuue to nrint utter all df tbe
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ent, relating to . Chant's public the

and prif ate depr ent.
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fluUd reffiani. yfepi the ku k'ut
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I tbar qa:tt daily occupations. Tbat be
I wisnesio rob a. 0f tlarir inalienable
' rigbt to murder, rob aOtcall Td iapf

J 'pcss their barmhsj amu?eav:ntj'of cut- -

ateaitt MTf Iff T f . cents. . SpirU H .Tornazitlne
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. , A dispatch from Belfast last evening, says
the city is quieter .than it had been during j
the day, though the' riotiri has'nbt yet jend- - J
od. fTtie prisoners' captured by the civil an
.military authorttVerConveyedrto,jaU under, !

"strong escort of Uoov NodemonstraUons j
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frctdnien. That be has t bis iot
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